
son Mould for a moment credit our
rangers with starting fires."mi m Engines for life boats are f ci" l in

that no water can reach them and are
equipped with automatic cut offs so
that they will stop sjould the boat
overturn.

Tortland, will leave the hostelry today
to go into the real estate business. He
will begin tomorrow with-- P. C. Lavey

Co. Mr. Wherry has been with the
Hotel Portland company for some time,
and is popular and well regarded by
the travelers of the coast.
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TOMGHt'S AMUSEMENTS j

the orW to the captains, "to give strict
attention to the women of the vagrant
class who make a practice of loitering
around grills and cafes for the purpose
of inducing men to buy them drinks or
take them Joyriding to the roadhouaos.
Proprietors of grills aod cafes should
be cautioned against allowing this class
of women to frequent or remain about
their places of business under penalty
of arrest."

Journal Want Ads. brlna" results.

Kewtst Vaudvl5' SnsaUen
Is hi EgTPtlan TonipU of Mjfste

and six other acts.

CILSj!S(EISWIS

oiit
Have been designed and made
with the idea of furnishing to;

the Young Man of particular
taste Just what he. wants

Smart snappy designing, with
all the swell tailoring kinks

worked by artistic hands into

Fabrics with life in them make
up the requirements. Such is
the character of the New Fall

Models we are showing at $15,
$20 and $25.

Adjutant General Finrer will go to
the scene of forest fires near Sandy &
where Companies E, H, and C are how

tatloned. He has a desire to see for
himself Just what the situation Is.

I have-nev- er gotten any report from
Company G of the Fourth infantry that
went out from Albany to fight fire near
Sawyer's Mill," said General Finrer this
morning. 'I do not anticipate that any harm
has befallen the guardsmen. I suppose
they have been too busy fighting fires
to take time for making reports."

ANDIDATE TO LAY

.. BARE MORE FACTS
ABOUT ASSEMBLY

. Judge Henry E. McGinn will
deliver a political address at
'Sellwood . tomorrow night in
Strahlman's hall at 8 o'clock".
Judge McGinn is a candidate
for the Republican nomination
for circuit Judge In opposition
to Judge John B. Cleland. . He is
running in opposition to the as-
sembly ticket Judge Cleland
having been nominated by the
assembly. Judge. McGinn, In his
addresses, pays particular atten-
tion to the assembly movement
telling who Is back of it and
what its objects are. His ad-
dress is a most Interesting one,

u of bristling facts well told.
It Is expected that the meeting
tomorrow night will be an en-
thusiastic and well, attended
gathering of voters pf the Sell-wo- od

district
'. . .. . N . V

PERSONAL

J, A. Johnson, for the past three years
manager of the Pantages theatre of
this city, leave tonight to takecharge
of the new Pantages theatre at ' Los
Angeles. It is understood . that Mr.
Johnson will return in late October, af
ter opening the southern theatre. Dur
ing his absence Carl Walker will care
for the destinies of the Portland house.
Walker comes from Spokane, where he
was ' assistant manager of the Pantages
theatre In that city.

G. Wlngate, a capitalist of Astoria,
Or., and a direct primary candidate for
the Republican nomination for secre-taryw- of

state, Is a guest at The Cor-
nelius. .. ,

"

W. G. Walthef. a hardware merchant
of The Dalles, Or., is at The Cornelius.

Anthony Moore, an engineer of Baker
City, Or., is at The Cornelius.

H. Logan, a capitalist of The Dalles,
Or., is at The Cornelius. He is accom-
panied by his wife. I

Leopold Schmidt of the Olympla
Brewing Co.; Olympla, Wash., and F.
M. Kinney, manager of th brewery
plant are guests at the, Hotel Oregon.

F. A. Felltz of Seattle, wash., is a
guest at the Hotel Oregon.

Miss Ruth Townsend, a clerk in the
office' of the county elerk, Monteeano,
Wash., and Miss Bena , Rowland, are
at the Hotel Oregon. '

J. E. Wherry, clerk at the Hotel

There Is Not a Day Passes
That Some Tool Is Not
Needed in Most Families

Some little thing that makes a ham-- J

mer, a saw or some tool an absolute i

necessity have you the ones needed?
If not we can fit you out an at

prices others can't compete with: andgive you a superlative quality.

Avery & Co.
48 THIRD STREET

CLOTHING CO.
166-17- 0 Third StLEOM

PORTLAND to ST. PAUL
and return

, Friday, September 2, 1910
Good for Return

" via
Till October 31st,
the

MO

m

BULL RUN SUPPLY

(Continued From Page One.)
the mountains near Missoula. The party
was reported destroyed. When Mr
Bronson got Into Spokane he met Riley
at the hotel, v.

."I'm supposed' to be dead," said
Riley, "but you can' see for yourself
that' I'm not."

The fire fighters who were forced
out of Avery because there was not
enough food to go around are being paid
off, said Mr. Bronson. Many of them
were sent into Spokane. These men
were forced out of the city by negro
troopers. They made a complaint that
U was done to prevent paying thera
their wages for fightlnar the forest flrea
A they pow receive their checks, their
complaints become less.

Situation Improved.
"The general situation is greatly Ira- -

proved," said - District Forester Chap
man this morning. "Assistant District
Forester Flory, who has been on tht
Wallowa national forest reports this
morning that the situation there is very
much Improved and that In all proba
bllity all the fires will be under con
trol within a short time if the climatic
conditions continue as they have been
for the past few days, There was a
slight fall of rain yesterday in the
Wallowa .country, which has aided tna
terlally in : checking the fires. - Th
Snake river fires, which have been
some of the worst are now out

"The Chesnlmus fire Is under control.
while the Sparta, Medical Springs and
Halfway fires, while not absolutely un
der control, are in better shape than
they have been since they started. Al
together the situation looks extremely
hopeful for preventing any further
damage in the Wallowa country.

"Assistant District Forester Buck,
who is in charge of the fire situation
on the Crater national forest, reports

kffif the situation there is .very, much
improved as a result of the alight rain
which they had there yesterday. There
are" very , favorable reports from the
Ashland, Clover Creek,' Dead Indian,
South Fork, Cat Hill, Celestlne and
Dudley fires,

v Pear Families Bead.
The two men who were arrested

on the Crater for setting out fires
were turned loose on account of ln
Sufficient evidence. On Trail creek the
buildings of two settlers have been
burned and the ranger Is Investigat
ing the case to see If the families have
escaped. It was impossible to reach
them before yesterday on account of
the fires. On the South Fork of the
Rogue river, the fires have been ex
tremely destructive, and have .been, for
the most part, on private land.., Two
companies of troops are in the vicin
ity, endeavoring to check the blaze.
Up to the present time approximately
200 miles of fire line or trenches have

'been established.
"A later wire from Mr. Buck states

that the settlers on Trail Creek are
reported safe, and the general situa
tion is still improving.
. "Associate District Forester Cecil,
who has lust returned from the Sno
qualmie forest, reports that the fire on
Green river has burned over about four
sections, largely on the old logging
works of the Morgan Lumber company,
considerable timber owned oy tnis com
pany was damaged. The timber killed
on the national forest lands in this vi-

cinity was mostly of an inferior qual-
ity.

Actual XiOs Slight
"Steps will be taken to have this tim-

ber logged immediatejy. It Is expected
that the actual loss aside from the em-

ployment of about 100 men tq fight the
fire will be slight.

"On the Rainier national forest about
10 sections have been burned over, some
of which was excellent timber. Seventy- -

five men are now working on this fire,
which is partly under control, and with
the weather conditions now prevailing,
it will be well In hand In the next day
or two. Steps will be taken to sell as
much of the material as possible before
deterioration."

District Forester Chapman took ex
ception to the statement made by
Thomas McCusker in The Sunday Jour-
nal that the carelessness of forest rang-
ers were responsible Tor the flrej on
Zlg Zag mountain near Sandy.

I am confident that any sucn rumor
Is absolutely without foundation," said
Mr. Chapman, the matter will oe
looked into. The rangers, during this
serious fire season, have performed their
work in a way which needs no comment
from me. - '.

"In view of their untlnng efforts, I
feel that it is particularly unfortunate
that any of them should be charged
with starting the fires which for the
past two months they have been --work
ing night and aay 10 suppress. 1 naraiy
feel that a statement in this matter Is
necessary, since no well Informed per

"
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Bleeping Cars.

Orpheum .... . Vaudeville
Gland Vaudeville
Vantages Vaudeville
I,yrlc "A Scotch HlRhball"
b'lar Moving pictures

The Journal at Resorts.
The following agents will nop- -

ply Journal subscribers at regu- -
, Ur city rateu;

Seaside. Or.: Horace A. '. Wll--
son, agent: headauarters at
Lewis (Vi drug store.

Long neach. Wash.: Kerle A
Co.i apents; Aberdeen stores.

Newport. Or.: William Bur,
ton, agent

Gearhart park, James Cellar.
agent 4

Columbia Beach: E. O. ln )
don, agent

Uwaco, Wash., and aU. point
on North Beach: Louis Cohen
hews agent Ilwace- - railroad
agent

Brealtera. i Wash.: Breakers
hotel. .

Collins. WaJtu C. T. Belcher.
agent'

Carson. Wash.: ' Frank McQln
Bis, agent 1

'
. Seavlew, Wash.: Kerlee ft Co.,
agents. Aberdeen store. . e)

Bhlperd's Springs: Mineral ,

Springs Hotel Co., agent ,

" Hot Lake. Or.: Hot Lake Sanl--
tarlum, agent v '

WUholt Or.: F. W. McLeran,
agent 4

4 Wenaha Springs, Wenaha Hot 4
4 - Springs hotel 4

Salt Over lUllroad Lumber. Suit for
$1285 for timber used In the construc-
tion of bridges i and culverts on the
new Tillamook road has been begun In
the circuit court-b- y the Portland Tim
ber company against the Pacific Kail-wa- y

& Navigation Co. It is alleged the
defendant agreed to . pay- - $3 per 1000
feet and to notify the plaintiff when
the lumber was wanted, so It could be
narked , and estimated. ;Th complaint
says no notice was given and the plain- -

tills lands in Washington and Tilla-
mook counties were Invaded at pleas
lire, 642,514. feet being taken. R F.
Honking has sued the Davenport-Thompso- n

company for $108 for goods sold
and delivered and for $319 more on
.claim assigned by the Pearson-Pag- e

. Bold xaquor oa 'Sunday. Fred Jessup,
proprietor ofa poolroom at 13 North
bixtn street dispensed liquor from a
small closet In the rear of the poolroom
yesterday and was caught In the act
by Patrolmen Wellbrook and Larfleld.
They confiscated some of the liquor
and arretted him on a charge of sell
ing liquor on Sunday. He failed to ap
pear before Municipal Judge Bennett
this morning and his ball war forfeited,
Ross Gilbert a barber, wa$ arrested by
4he same officers at Sixteenth and Thur-rna- n

streets while "he was acting as a
lookout for a saloon, and charged with
vagrancy. Gilbert had assisted one of

ho. 1 Ant ti i i ia rt natAh n rt nf Fon1- -
r not long ago, and in - view of this

service he was discharged this morning.

that it will be possible to make effeo

In Oregon by October 1. At a confer
ence- - held Saturday between . General

.AMI r V 1 itinline aianager 4, u. tuutuw ana me
state railroad commission It was aarreeH

f have the company's New York of
flee work put the new schedule for ap
trovai or the commission. No reduc
tions ; will be made on short hauls'
where the rate 1s 60 cents or less. The
iu"w rates will mean a big saving to
shippers in Southern Pacific territory
In this state. They do not apply to
eastern Oregon, as the express business
over the O. R. & N; la. handled by the
American Express Co. ;

Warrant for Wife-Beate- r. Deputy
Sheriff Constable has gone to Steven-so- n,

Wash., to bring K. F. Ludlngton
to Portland. Ludlngton having been ln
dieted a few daysago for wife-heatin- g

and a bench warrant issued for his ar-
rest. His wife, Grace Ludlngton, sued
for divorce on the ground of cruelty a
few days ago, alleging he beat her many
times.. She said she was so afraid of
him on the night of August II that
she took her two children with her and
spent a large part of the night until
dawn on the porch of a deserted house
in the vicinity.' ' -

a v. vzra nu.a.ji,u.' r
Hllllard Is sulnc Gertrude V. Hllllarif In
the circuit court for a divorce, alleging

he deserted him over one year ago
without good cause. They were married
In Rainier, Or., in May, 1905, .

Grillrooms to Be Cleaned Vt. Strin-
gent orders regarding the regulation of
grillrooms were Issued this morning by
Chief of .Police Cox. "You will instruct
the officers of your command," reads

Removal
We have removed our of-

fices from the Worcester
building to the Lumber Ex-
change, Second and Stark
streets, the entranoe being'
at room 214, on the second
floor, where we are now "at
home" to all who will favor,
us with a call. ' .

F. B. Holbrook Co.
Boom 814 Lumber Exchange

- Second and Stark.
PhonesMain 6396,

ymmm

vim? 'mtmfiim
ICCHVAB PRINTING CO
fOsOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

2471 STARK STREET

live" Wire Meeting--. The Live Wire
club will meet at 8 o'clock tonight in
the convention hall of the Commercial
club for the purpose of taking up the
question of a.public auditorium. With
the Live Wires will meet the directors
of the Riverside Driving club, the Port-
land club and the Portland Fair and
Livestock association. 4 The meeting
will be open to the general public and
everybody interested in building an
auditorium In Portland la urged to
come. ' ' ...

Bowennaa Pardons Pie-Thie- f. A par
don granted by Acting Governor Bow- -

erman arrived at the .county Jail to-

day for John Foley, who was serving
term oi six montns ior stealing meai

tickets and a pie from a north end
rostaurant The Jury placed the value
of the meal tickets at $15, the case be-

ing tried before Judge Gatena and M.
O. Wilklns representing the defendant
Foley has served about four months of
his term. . i

Argument Over Belmont Extension
Arguments on the temporary Injunction
granted the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company, restraining the city of
Portland ; from opening;. and- - widening
Belmont itreet, began this afternoon be-

fore Federal Judge K. S. Bean, A deci-
sion probably will not be rendered for
several days. The temporary Injunction
was granted Saturday.

Hiss Tracy will give her last free
Rooking lecture tomorrow afternoon at
2:80 o'clock la Hunter's hall, East Yam-
hill and Thirty-fourt-h streets She
will discuss bread making and bresd
baking and the coasting of meats. This
Is your last opportunity to receive In-

struction on the regulation of your gas
range and free Instruction in cook-
ing. , t

Brass whieves Busy. Brass thieves
are again stealing the caps from the
fire pipes in downtown office buildings,
according to a complaint made yester-
day to the police department by Fire
Chief Campbell. A number of the caps
were stolen several weeks ago, but the
thieves desisted after the police got
busy.

J
; 4

To Prune Dryers. I will sell to any
responsible party the prunes on 1200
trees at Butler, Wash., (SO miles east
of Vancouver. Good dryer on place.
Plenty of dry wood and team for haul-
ing. Call on or address J. C. Skelton,
Butler, Wash.

Prettyman sues for Divorce. Donald
M. Prettyman has begun suit for divorce
from Minnie Prettyman In the .circuit
court alleging she desert ed-hi- m on June
iz. 190. rney were married jn ures
ham In September, 1907.

Wanted By Y. M. C. A. automobile
school,, automobiles to repair; wo
charges except for parts furnished.
Phone Educational Director Prlvato
Ex. 65 Y. M. C. A. bldg.

Toe one place in Portland' where one
can get the best eyeglasses or spec
tacles fitted and not He overcharged is
at Rubenstetn's, the optician. 119 Third
street, near Yamhill.

Chicago Jrrangellst l Portlaad .Tom
Mackey, evangelist from Chicago, will
speak at the Commons Mission Hall, 23
North Front street this evening at
o'clock.

Portland Academy Fall term will
open Monday, September ll. Office open
dally, for registration, from 9 a. m. to
II m. and 3 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Steamer Jessie Karklns, for Camas.
Waahougal and way- - landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 1 n. n. ,

Pleas oall Dr. R. C Coffey's resi-
dence over Home phone as he Is unable
to get service over Pacific States.

James Oariok If Co the house mov-
ers; removed to 110 East Water Jtreet
Phone East 443t. ,

W. A. Wis and asslclates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.,

Br. Walter T, WlUlamaoa )ias re--
turned. ...

MISSING PD RIVER

MAN HAS GONE EAST

(Special DItpatcb to Th Jonrnil.)
Hood River, Or., Aug. 29. F. J. Ban- -

ham, who mysteriously disappeared
from Hood River August 13, and who is
supposed to have had considerable mon-
ey on his person, was a member of the
Catholic church here and his disappear-
ance has caused the church to take the
matter up, as It is supposed he was
foully dealt with. .

Documents found in his house here in-
dicate that he had considerable . mon-
ey in local banks. While the police have
been unable to locate him at Portland,
word has been received that the missing
man has been seen on board a train en
tering Chicago. A search through the
Portland ticket offices show, that a man
answering his description purchased a
ticket on August 19 of C. W. stmger.
city ticket agent of the .Oregon Railroad
& Navigation company for the east and
for which he paid $60. The parent of
the missing man reside at St Joseph's
urange Roads, Beceies, England.,

Must Respect JUght-t- o Sleep,
From the Washington ' Times.

"Now, many blessings light Upon the
man who sflrst invented sleep," said
honest Sancho Panza, and the Pittsburg
courts have held that the patent rights
to the invention may hot be infringed
with impunity. . f-

The milkman has long been regarded
as synonymous with the lark as the
herald of the early morning', but he isn't
satisfied to twitter like the lark. To
the contrary, quite the reverse, as Sam
Weller would say, he seems to delight
lii rattling his wagon over the cobble
stones and otherwise disturbing the
slumbers of those who are taking their
last sweet 40 winks which come be-
tween daylight and coffee.

Leo Harman of the Smoky City was
apparently one of the milk distributers
who thought they had a right to make
as much, noise as they pleased during
theeeSearly hour. He rested under the
delusion that as a milkman 'he was a
law unto himself and his rights there
were none to dispute.. . j -

, But there was one Irate cltiaen die
turbed in his slumbers by the rumble
of the milk cart who decided to, call
him to account. Harman was fined $10,
and when the case was aDnealedih

;tJu,men '"5f the "court below was sus
tained. - ;

This is calculated to Jolt the whole
fraternity of milkmen, hucksters apd
otner early birds. Jt is a lesson in re
gard to th sanctity of sleep.

AJDTA.MOED VAUD tf LLI. 3
Week August 89, 1910

Special Attraction Extraordinary
Xiiu J.IXT GIH1,.

G. MacLean and Miss Nana Bryant.
Era Colored Quartette, Maurice Buil

nart, Kan uri!e & jo. -

1 T POBT1AMJI V 13 If TAMIIiT
L I 1 1 W PLAXaOtJSB

Movantll u4 llllt StatS
All week,' Edward Armstrong Musical

Comedy Company, Presentfi
"A SCOTCH HIGHBALL"

Shows commence d&liy at 2:5 7:45, 9:T5
Prirtnv rHnmia girls'- - con
test. Wext Week "The Otbeon Otrls

GRAND WekAqg. 29. 1910

EaOtXTT, SeTOT WiUlams k westo
aim no... PetersOray ItIs "Th Saintly Mr. Bookman as GrossBiurngrs." Serell Bros.

Kauuel Bouialn at Co, GItAirDASCOPE
.r.i. . r' i. .tin it 1.v
Bvenlnr rerformances, 7:30 and 9:ll
uiii., iuwer nr., uu

BEST ElfJOTMEKT )

In the City at
COUNCIL CREST
Free Amusement Park 1100 Feet Abov

City. " v
SCENIC RAILWAY a mile long; Trip
up Columbia, boat ride $15,000 Merry-Go-Roun- d:

Observatory, free telescopes;
Joy Wheel Gallery.

THURSDAT CHILDREN'S DAY

TUITrtAlfC Portlaad' yrf c
I nt.VId siasur Iark.
BTOZX'S BAJSTD AJTD OKCHE3XBA -

The Oaks never more beautiful. Every
sfternoon and evening. Free, attrac
tions in the new Auditorium, revolv-
ing Collin's feature skating act, Mlas
Catherlna DInsmore, Miss Belle Ras-muase- n.

vocalists. Bulger's Trained
Goats. 2TaEA cuvus.

BASEBALL
BBCBXATXOir VAXX ":

Owr. Taurlm and Twentr-- f ourtu sts,

LOS ANGELES

PORTLAND
ATJO. 30, 31! SEPT. 1, 8, 8, 4

Oames Begin Week Bay 3:30 P. M.
Sunday 8:30 V. M.

Admission Bleachers, 25c j Grand-
stand. 60c; Boxes, I5o extra. Children,
Bleachers. 10c; Grandstand, 25c

L,adls Day Friday
Boy Under H JFree .

Wedpesdav. , .

t

:aincoats

FACTORY

SAMPLES
Comprising about 450 new,

up-to-d- "waterproof outer
garments for men an,d women

i -
' ' -

OnSpecialSale

In Our New Location ;

Washington and
FUth Streets

Goodyear

Raincoat Co.

Painless Dentistry
ft m hT theli pinis

?thed ( one. eaj

i WfwiiifiwrM twi
ul gilt T ewetia t
nrnfar 53.'J

lolw GrwM S.C'l
22kBridnTMti3.5i1
Goid niihitt 1.C--

-- si Eoi rninn ICQ

Inlay Flllltiw 2.53
put 5.C3

Rd Rub..--d m -f- .-- . . . MMUM livJM. n. a. wi., r i c

WORK 4UAKANTSKO "TOU IS VKAN
ViIdIm KitnKjtioa kn whoa pltiotbfldii wfr

orduod. Oonmlutlon Frae, yoa onnot.ttw ,i..

Wise Beiital Col
te2K FbllTkAND, OREOOfl
Wiica sooaai A,, t t. M. wau, tut,

0ami
fnited State and Poretirn Vmr.nfl,

pefendfd anil M14.
PACIPIO COABT FATS" V ACit " i j ,

InOw fctcktoa. '.1.

Journal Vtfnt A:! ? Dilrl

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.'s
r f ELEGANT THROUGH TRAIN - f

Soo-Spokane-Port-
land Train de Luxe

From Union Depot; 11 :00 p. m. Daily.
FIRST-CLAS- S SOLID TRAIN-Compartme- nt, Observation, Library

Car, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Day Coaches and High-Cla- ss

Dining Car Service, Through Without Change.
VIA SPOKANE, THE CANADIAN PACIFIC AND SOO LINE
Tickets for the came occasion, with same limits, AAA ft Areading one or both ways through Huntington II
and Council Bluffs, will be on sale same time WV V. V

This is the route of the popular

"Oregon and Washington Limited"
A handsomely equipped through train from Portland daily, 10 a. m., via

..Oregon Railway & Navigation Co., Oregon Short Line,
Union Pacific and Chicago & Northwestern. -

Protected by Automatic Block Signals All the Way

Purchase tickets and make reservations at our city ticket office.
Third and Washington streets. ,

WM.-- McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

TALK1 a 1 u

TO SALEM.."SSff".
Calls- - to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed saJnes

local calls in Portland by our new two number service. If you
do not know telephone number of party wanted, call "Information"
and ascertain. .

Try it and you will be pleased. '

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Sts.

Aug. 31st aSept. 2

Paul. -- $vm New hrough Service
HXW B. 8. BBAVXB

Sailings Every8topoTrs allowed oa goto
or rturn trips.

S22!5jJJI. O
Excursion Fares

' To all point last

SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES
To Pan Francisco First Class...... 810.OO, 112.00, tlSvOO Second Class, S B.OO
To Los Angeles First Class.. ... . .$31.50, $33.60, $26.50 Second Class, $13.35
Round Trip Tickets at Reduced Ratos. All Rates include Meals and Berth.
H. G. SMITH, a T, A., 13 Third St., Main 402,

. i J, w. RANSOM. Agent, AInsworth Dock. Main 268.
SAJT mAW CISCO pobti'aits.stxakshxv comopajtt

SAIXA 9 A. SC. AUOTJST 31
Five days. Direct to

HEALTHY

NEW YORK

KEEP COOL-KE- EP"Sept. 22
V To JDenvM and other tl

.. v polorado Points.
'

1
a little BA 1 MASWLLT in the tub when
bathing BATHASWEET softens and per-
fumes the water instantly, as baths in z$ cent can,

IT'S WORTH A TRIAL
jorthcrn 'pacific failvay

Jk V TfcScnlcHi4bwy b ThrMiih Uie sUll Laid of Tertsse
A. X. CHABXiTOIi, ASST. GEW. PASS. AQT- - v

8S5 Morrison St., Portland, Or.. . Ql BATCHELLER IMPORTING CO.


